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seconid an enumeration of Mr. G. C. Nealley's collections during 
the past three years in southwestern Texas by Dr. Coulter. 

Reviews of Foreign Literature. 
Deilia preseizza di S/i.pole uiella Lo,zicera cwrulea. Nota di S. Som- 

mier, (Nuovo Gior. Bot. Italiano, April, 'go). 
In this article the author describes a form of Loziicera, called 

by him L. c6xrulea, L. forma stipziligera which he collected in 
Westerni Siberia, and which in his specimens unite the forms of 
the species heretofore known as a g-labrescens, Rupr., /3 villosa, 
Torrey and Gray, and y edutlis, Turcz., with elliptical, ovate or 
obovate leaves varying as to size, anid both villous or glabrous, 
most of the specimnelns having well developed interpetiolar stipules. 
When young tlhey are merely foliaceous expansions that unite 
the two opposing petioles, making a more or less circular disk. 
This disk, called by Sigf. Sommier " stipular disk " was in some 
plants slig,htly developed, in others attaining nearly I i imim., and 
when young is of the same color, consistenlcy, etc., as the leaves 
later they turn the color of the woody stem, and are persistent 
after the fall of the leaves. 

These stipules bear a strolng resemblance to those of Peuta- 

_pjyis slipllatta and Lycesleria oglauicopl4ylla, especially to those 
of the latter planit, whlich is described in the Flora of British In- 
dia as having stipules " entirely absent or more or less developed 
into a small semi-circular coriaceous laminia." In Lonicera Caii- 
fornica, Torr. and Gray, the superior leaves are connate like 
those of Lonicera Caprifolitium, the lower ones having detached 
appendages (called stipuliformn appendages in the Flora of North 
America) that correspond as perfectly to the disk of L. certilea 
as to the appendages called stipules by Hooker and Th-iomson in 
Pent apyris. In L. Califoruica it is lhard to say whether the stip- 
uliform appendages attaclhing themselves to the bases of the up- 
per leaves, form the perfoliate disk or whether the connate leaves 
lobed at their bases are the origin of tbe stipuliform appendages. 

Sig. Sommier suggests that, as there is an ever increasing 
number of species, genera and orders, formerly thouglht exstipu- 
late, in which stipules, either rudimentary or in a single stage of 
the development of the plant, are being found, this might be an 
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argument in favor of the hypothesis that stipules like leaf-sheaths 

are the remains of primitive foliaceous appenclages from which 

originated the monocotyledons and dicotyledons, (Saporta et 

Marion, L'Evolution du Regne Vegetal) and he concludes with 

the following, dedutctions 
Ist. That this species is a link betweeni the sections Caprifo- 

lium and Xylosteum, that is between the perfoliate and imperfo- 

liate Loniicere. 
2d. That the presence of stipules in the genus PenztaJyxis will 

nullify the characters that absolutely distinguish this genus from 

Lonicera, (L. Cazifojnica furnishing another example of a stipu- 
late species). 

3d. That stipules in the order Caprifoliacew do not have that 

taxinomical value heretofore attributed to them, as in the samie 

species, or even in the same individuial they may be more or 

less developed or are absent altogether. 

4th. That the presence of stipules in the Rubiacew loses some 

of its value as a distinguishing character between that order and 

the CaprifoliaceaL. A. M. V. 

Index to Recent American Botanical Literature. 
A raucario%ylon of Krauis, zoitlh Compiled Descrziptionzs and Par- 

tial Syzzonoiny of tke Species-A Revision of the Geizis. F. 
H. Knowlton. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xii. 60I-617). 

In this contribution an attenmpt is made to arrange the various 
fossil genera A raucari/es, Dado%yloni, Pissadce,zdroli, Cordailes, 
etc., according to their supposed affinities, anid to give a comnplete 
synonomy and bibliography of each species. In this arrange- 
ment three genera oiily are recognized, Corduites, Utnger, Dad- 
o,rylon, Endl., and Araucarioxyloi, Kraus. Eleven species are 
included under the first nmentioned genus, twenty-six under the 
second and thirteen under the last. The structure of tlle wood 
of each species is described and the habitat given. Aside from 
the value of the descriptions, the citations of synonomny and bib- 
liography wvill be appreciated by all stuclents who have occasion 
to study this class of fossil plants. 
Babcock Herbarium. (Rept. Dept. Nat. Hist. Northwestern 

Univ. i888, pp> 9, I0). 
An account of the donation and probable extent of the above 
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